
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
fe will interest the render: 'Torn lonir tlnii- I
iu n y rnuic pain nt my lieart, wlileh Mm
'ivd almost iurc-sautl- I had no npiieinot sleep. 1 would be compelled

" -- it up in bi d and belch gas from my stoin
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iV Inst. There wns a fuullnir of oppression
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?wimk uimvii ami lesiins; mil, lllllllKxl, by the help of New Heart Curo nil that
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tho Now Heart Cure I had takenlcrent remedies and been trculcilVflnrtfira YolfllM,-- n.,., linnnll. .....II T ....
KK"' dlyuurawd and diogimtpil. Mv
MH unlltme a bottlo nf Dr. Ml Ion' TVniv U.,,,1
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lift rillW llllV.t ,1 nL.nrll.l n ,)

.leep well. I u eluded 133 pounds when I 1 e- -
.. ........iMtnUlnnl U Mn,r..lH T .i" "b .uu .viiii.j, UUU 1IUIV 4 VIim ' .

in effect In my case has been truly man iIt far surpasses uny other medicine T

iu viT laKen or any oenout I over n
ivcd from physicians." Sirs. Harry Stunllfjvllln Iln ll.lnl .ft ,cu
Ur. Miles' Now Heart Curo Is sold on a posl
uBuaranico uy an oriiKgists, or uy the !)

lies Nodical Co., Pllthnrt, Intl., on recelpl ule, liner bottle, six bottles), expiess pic
' i it iKreat discovery by nn cmlneiu

IJ-- . .nail. UIMJUW, uuuiuiua uuiwitrupiaves nor tiansorous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

KHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOH- -

mum uger

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chits. Rettig's Cele-

brated Ueer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of .Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Spce,!! Hectored.
liSar Ave vears I uttered witb pain and dls
largo of tho tbrout, hack'ng cough, frontal

weait eyes, .vc , ui umua, iuuiu nut
k above a whUpcr. lost weight continually,
i uat a lo to work. I was treated by the

rst nhrslclans tn the county, but received no
atief After Klvtn'- -' up all bones I was reoim

to ut" a uotiie oi juuyera AiugneiicKnaed After uslne It for four wetks
Esp ech returned A U symptoms of Catarrh

and "I feei llko a different
IVson,"

MtlS. rjtlAB IIANUWKIIK,
Ik Lick. Somerset Co . l'a.

'ho above Is one of the many testimonials
lhav rece u d this v.eek. and we will publish
k'rv two wccSs niditton&l persons having

h"n cured by c r marvelous medloine. Try a
Hi ana D enrra ai unci'

Mavkks' Dhuo Co..
Oakland, Mil.

for pule br urtiL'C sts.
Ilnvera' M.i n nu Catarrh Cure Is tho only
Idulnc i ( j o. inhalation, and U
i.r.vntoeaov our aruguist.

INEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

fulisg of 'l kinds promptly attended to.
Hoiaes i&nen to ooara, at nw

1, tht ue liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Douse,

I;r a. ITcat a.n.d. Cla.n

IAS. DEAR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Ferguson House Block.
ivnrnthtnir In i tin tentorial line done in first
KSd style. .CVoryuuuK uouv uuu ucuu,

JOE WYATT'S
hLOON AHD RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

hln nut! Coal MtH.i Hlieaanrtosh.
;b. i n ..ooori on tap. The flnesi
ii ii. .1 . .'8. Pool room i
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Tho Senate Calls for Information
on tlio Subjoot,

HILL OPPOSES THE PRESIDENT,

Ilin Jfnw Vork Senator Can Sen Nil Ken- -

son for Withholding tho PncU from
Consrrem Henntiir Sliermnii Tnke the
Saino INmIIIoii tin tlio Mibjpct.

WAglllXGTojt, Deo. 7. In the senate yes
terday Mr. Voorhees Introduced n lilll df
elurlhK a petmiun n vestwl right, reguliit-Iii- k

suspension of pensions, and KrnntlnK
nppHls to the supreme court of the l)is- -

trietof Cnlitnthta; also n hill ileflnlnu; sun-
dry crime HKalnst the United States In
the administration of pension laws lioth
bills were referred to the pension com-mltte- o.

j

The resolution offered on Tuemlny by
Mr. Hoar, requesting tho president, so far
as In his opinion is not inconsistent with
the public Interest, to communicate to the

' senate copies of nil Instructions given to
' any representative or nny navnl olllccr of

tlio United Stntes since March 4, 18S1. In
regard to tho preservation of public order

i in Hawaii or the protection of the lives or
property of Aniericnn citizens, or the re-- j

cognition or support of nny government,
was laid before the senate by tho vice prcs-- 1

ident.
Mr. Mills (Tax.) opposed the resolution.

It called for information, but meanwhile
its nlithor proceeded to "shell the woods"
before ho got that information, nnd
charged the president with merllatnting an
act of war. He (Mills) denied that state-- 1

ment. The president's action in the mat--1

tcr had been strictly confined within tile !

limits of executive authority.
Mr. Vilas moved tlint the resolution be '.

referred to the committee on foreign re- -'

lations. I

Mr Hill (New York) said he did not pro-
pose to cross the Hawaiian bridge till lis
reached it. lie hnd no rellcctlons to cast
upon the proceeding or the present admin-
istration anil no unkind word to say in
reference to the previous or present min-
ister to Hawaii. There wns n disputed
state of fncts ns lo whnt actually took
plnce when tlio government of Hawaii
wns overthrown, anil it might be that
congress in its wisdom should see lit to
send a commission to that country to in-

vestigate and report ns the facts.
It hnd been said, continued Mr. Hill.

that instructions had been given ho did
not say so, however, and ho hoped it was
not trui- - from which it was Inferred that
forco might be used to restore the pre-
viously existing status. Thnt brought up
tho question whether the administration
had the power, without tho consent of
congress, to use thu army or navy to

the previously existing condition of
nlTnirs, even conceding thnt the govern
ment had been planted by fraud or even by
force, there were three 'departments of
the government, iindtheexcculivedepart-men- t

was but ono of them.
Congress wanted information becnttse

it wns entitled to it. Under the resolu
tion tho president might withhold tlio in-

formation if lie desired. Mr. Hill could
imagine no good reason why it should be
withheld from the senate for a single
moment after the resolution should reach
the White House. For himself, .Mr. Hill
declared, he could see no reason for the in-

sertion of tho words "so far as In his
opinion shall not be inconsistent with the
public interest."

Mr. Sherman, Republican (O.), favored
the passage of the lesolution. The dim
culty, lie said, wns that the president and
tho newspapers say thnt there inn purpi -- a
to restore the queen, to renew the status
quo, to set aside what was regnrded by ia
administration as an unlawful net. Th so
were all matters of controversy. Hut there
wns one thing which nppenred to him to
be very plain, nnd that was that the con-
gress of the United Stntes hnd not hi n
trented in tho open and fair way in which
an administration, a part of tho govern-
ment of the United States, should treat
congress.

Air. Sherman said that all he desired to
say on tlio present occasion was thnt if it
was tho purpose of the president, by the
use of tho military force, to restoro the
Queen in nnwnii, it would bo a fatal net
of public policy, a great injustice to the
people of the United Stntes, and almost
an insult to the congress of the United
States.

The congress wns the law making
power. The president had no right to de-

clare war or to do an act of war or to pre-
cipitate the country into a controversy of
this kind. If there had been less secrecy
and more open handed nnd fair dealing!
there would have been less suspicion and
less trouble.

Mr. Gray (Del.) defended the nttltude of
the administration, ns did Mr. Call (Kla.),
and then the resolution was adopted with-
out a division.

Arretted for n Double Murder.
Chicago, Dec. 7. On information re-

ceived from a man named Jackson ofllcen
arrested Frank Tansey, colored, lu a State
street saloon. Tansey is w'anted at Pay
ton, 0., for the brutHl murder of Jatnej
Shay and Martin Wilson, two old sol-

diers, Oct. 10. Jackson says he saw Tan-
sey stab the two old soldiers, and after
robbing them place the bodiett on the rail
road tracks.

Tension Crand at New Orleans.
W shim. h., Deo. 7. Pension burenn

ofllciuls l.ilieve that another nest of peu
slon frauds lias been discovered at New
Orleans. Some of these fraudulent canes
it is stated, have been railroaded through
to the bureau without the formality 01

administering oaths to the claimants.

Mangled by an Kxplodlng Calcium Tank.
Al.HANY. Dec. 7. By the explosion of (

calcium light tank in the People's lint
flice yesterday four men were badly

mangled. They were taken to the City
hospital In ambulances. Edward Eguii
and Fred Russell will probably die.

Morn Clilnvse SimiKBlera Indicted.
POUTLAND, Ore., Dec. 7. The United

Stntes grand jury returned indictments
against twenty-seve- n persons, fourtoen
white and thirteen Chinese, for conspiring
to smuggle Chinese laborers Into the
United suites from British Columbia.

A ltA'iiitttt to Yal.
New Havi:k. Duo. T. Justice Hillings,

of the class of 153, who died last Friday
in this city, has bequeathed $70,000 to Yale
college tor u professorship of EuglUb
literature, with a salary of 13,500 a year.

Logan CarlUle CuitvalwMliiff.
Wabuisciiin. Dec. 7. Mr. Logan Car-lisl-

who has beeu coutlned to t boom
with a Mvera cold, onapUutd with otfcst
disease, it oouvalawiug.

Bogus white leadBpgus ! would have no
sale did it not

afford makers a lartrcr profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
bite; paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Brand
"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St. Louis."
Materials l'roportlons Analysed by

Ilarytes BOM )x-- r cent. Begi Cliauvenot
(Hide of Zlno 01.18 tier cent. & ltro.,
White Lead 0.11) per cent. U Louis.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

' Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."
Materials 1'roportlons Analysed by

Sulphate of Lead 4.18 percent. Liiloiu & Co,
Oildo of Zlno 45.01 per cent. New York.
Ilarytes 00.08 per cent

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

For sale by the most reliable dealers la
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia- -

Threatened Strike of limn Milt.
Kabt Di M.iim-.s- , la.. Dee. 7. One

thousand mines employed in eleven coal
mines of tins district, at, a mass meeting,
unanimously decided to order a general
strike unless the operators revoke their
decision to withhold two weeks pay in
stead of one. The miners will demand
pay every two weeks instead of once
week. The indications are that the dis-
pute will result in all the mines remain-
ing closed for an indefinite period.

KilfflNli 11.111k Wrecliers.
London, Dec. 7- .- The report of the cred-

itors' committee of the new Oriental bank
shows the losses to bo 3,130,(Ki(l. Four li
rectors borrowed l.SO.OtX) front tho bank,
and only one of thtm lodged sufficient se
curlty to cover tho advances. One of these
directors lied to I'Vaure. nnother to Suit-land- ,

where be died; the third paid up,
and the fourth was not prosecuted because
the publicity of the affair would hurt the
value of the soi itrities.

I'riucii tn Deatli.
For.KSTVii.l.B. X. Y., Dec. 7. On Sunday

morning a team, bitched to a wagon, wn
found about a qunrtrr of a mile from this
village. The horses were wandering aim
lessly about In a field. The mystery ol
ownership was cleared up yesterday b
finding the dead body of John Wlckei
near the place where the team was dis
covered. Investigation slmwcil that hi
was frozen to death.

Ills Own leeiitlotier.
BlTTt.EU, l'a., Dee. 7. Harper Whltmore

who murdered his mother-in-law- , Mrs
Christian llessler. nnd her daughter, Mrs
Florence Martin, near St. Jon Station, on
the Pittsburg nnd Western railroad, wni
found lying in a Held four miles from tin
scene of the terriblo tragedy with hit
throat cut. lie died soon after.

Two Worldiien SuitiieatiMl.
YOUXGSTOWN, O., Dee. 7 Two employe!

of the Hubbard tnrnnees, Michael 1c
Mabon and William Sanders, were suffo-
cated by gas soon after going on duty. It
Is supposed tho gas poured out in such
quantities that it overcame them and thej
were unable to reach the air. Whet,
found both were dead.

IncreMio of Crime In Virginia.
ItlCIIMOM), Vn., Dee. 7. At the lipgin

ning of one of the most important sessioni
of the Virginia legislature tiovernor Me
Kinney submitted a message showing tin
astounding fact that the criminal ex
penses of the state have increased fron

7S,000 in 1SC0 and U0,000 in 1ST0 to fcttl,
000 iu lfe'J3.

fiervla's Xw Ministry.
HELORADK, Dec. 7. M. Oruics has sue

ceedud lu forming a cabinet. It is com
posed ns follows: Premier, minister ol
foreign affairs and minister of war, M.
Grilles; finance, M. Vuios; public works.
M. Stnnkovles; commerce, M. MHoshevlosi
public instructions, M. Wesnics.

Hurry Wright's SuueesHor.
PlltLAiiKLi'iUA, Dee. 7. Arthur Irwin

will be the manager of the Philadelphia
Itaseball club next season. All the ar-
rangements have been made, and Mr. Ir-
win will be signed in a few days.

Muok In nil lee l'lne,
Dethoit, Deo. 7. A whole fleet of ves-

sels are fast in the tee Hoe at the head ol
Lake Erie. All efforts to release the boat!
Lavs been in vain, and they will probsblj
be fast until spring.

Krcttlillir till" leer Jury Slowly.
New York. Dee 7 -- Ten jurors have

thus far been obt 1,1, rl lm the trial of Dr.
Hnry C. V M 111 in '",1 n r poisoning
and dotra'uliag .u u u - 'impnuies.

J5ct.,
SOcta., and
f 1X0 per
Cures Coughs, Hoarii)ii,W)re Throat,

Croup prompt!?; relicies Whooping Couch
and AtihmK. For Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands where all others
failed; will our yon if taken In time. Sold
by Druggist on arsnteo. Fr Lame Back
or Ohest. use Million's 1'LAsiEB. 2&0U.

ILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY,

Have you caturru I ThU remedy It sniaran.faMtoewsiyou. Price GOeU. Injector IMe.

old by C. II, Higeubueh, Sltaaaiidaah.

Letters from Hers
speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott 's

- m u lsion
lias done

children,

for their
sickly

del-
icate, 118
It's use has
I) r o it g h t
liousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Ilypop': :

Utiles is employed with g er.
:. 'access in all ailnu Ms that
!uce flesh and slrenpjth. LittK

ones take it with relish.
PrTnroil bv Boott A ltowne, N. T. All itrnr'-I'l- -

Profossional Cards.
pilOF. FItllDURICK ZKITZ,

IXSTllUOTOIl OF MUSIC,

Is prepared lo give Instructions on piano, organ,
string and band Instruments. Forfnrlhor in
formntlon call on ornddrc's Gtltmt.P.lt liltos..
No. 1 North MnlnBlrcct, (Shenandoah.

JOHN K. COYLK,

A TTOHNJSy.A W.

Office Ueddall building, Bhonnndoah, Pa.

sOL. FOSTEli,

ATTOKXVY ami COUXSEt.I.EK-AT-L- 11,

Room.1, Mountain CItyUank Iluildlng, 1'ottf
villa, Pa,

. TTORNKY A W.

HIlBNAMDOAn, l'A,

Office Koom 3, V. O Building, Bhenandoa)
ft' d Kstcrly building, l'ottsvlllo.

JJU. It. 1IOCI1LKHNEK,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advice freo nt drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at roBldonco 112
Siuth Jnrdln street, from 0 to 7:!10 p. ni.

T. HAVICE,Q
auxamif DENTIS1.

OWce Northeast Cor. Main and Centra S
hetiandoiib. over Steln'B drug store.

IHEKCK KOBEHTJ, M. DJ
No. 23 East Coal Htreot,
HHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 0 p. m.

D It. J. S. OALLEN,
iso .11 isouinurjinbireei. nnenanooan.

Office Houiib: I :: to :i and (liilo to 8 l. M.

Except Thursday evening.
Ko office work oh tSuiiftay except by nrrauot- -

men. A strict atlhtrince to the cfflce howt
U absolutely necessary.

1031-C- NIC.1IT CALLS DOUIII.M.

T. J. WATHON,pROF.
Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO ami MANDOLIN.

lluvlng had flxteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental inu-f- c gtvins lnstruc
Hon on tho above Instruments. W rd left at
lirumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at
tention.

H. K 1ST LEU, M. DM
PIiratCJAK AND 8V11QKON.

Office 12(1 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

nrThool 1317 Arch St,
IS I I H 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only (icnuino Specialist in America,

IlOl" lliisiaiiuiiii 11 iiai uiiit'rs am itiim;
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Npoclnl DlsoAspsi nnd Strictures

1'ermaiiLMitly t'uretl in U to 5 ilajo
BLOOD POISON iSSW.M;
new iiifttiuillu w lu ttodays. Kuric
iif.ni iluaiit;ilaiul . inatilrul as
LVitilii-aLf-- and lJlnfuiiias iu(jf. HenU live

mamps for ln.ok TklTII, tlifunly

V..nlJ., ,aul.rntl Ntul.i1Kts. A tTtll) fHelld
to all sufferiTi aiui to tlioso conu'iiiilatiiiB

cases soiiciren. mam titumm wwen

The Man Who wrotu the Song !

nex'er care to wander
tYom his oum tlrrside,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of ray tin
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Sioves
and ttangos In the market and a large slock of
Houseturnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, ri.otlng
and Hpoutlpg a specialty. All work guaranteed

1". O. WA.T33RS,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Hhonandoah. I's.

112 South Main SI,

Open from 1 to P
and 7 to 11 p in. daily
CliRiige of program
twice a week. Ad-

mission, 10 eta. to all
parts. Children un
der 0 years, 5c. All
may come without
escorts.

Public Notice!
Notice Is nvreby given that persons destroy --

os or detaining beer kegs will be prooutl
a provided by the Act of Assembly approved
.prtl th. UK.

Brewers' Association.
S U'lirrdoiit Pa . Judo f, 1EW. y

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Kim pie, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody

with It Oiders left at ID booth Jar-di-

M,,ft, nhonacdonh. Pa., will lie promptly
attend- d to.

CLBARY BEOS.,
Bottlers of all kluds of

TIMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AMU MINMUL WATm
Wiuas uu a BMdaltjr. Also twtUers of Um

nasu smw.
I IT amt tit lSmth AH', Ml H.YJXBOAH

ONLY OMIffili.
Wrock of tho Ship Jason Off Mas-

sachusetts' Coast.

TWENTY-FOU- E OP TEE GREW LOST.

The Rurvlrnr n lloy of NiiM.eii, Who
,Wns Ifnronclniin Vheu Picked Up by
the Life Nutert The Wel and Cargo
a Total l.o.,
PlioviNCl'.lotVN, Mass., Deo. 7. The

Ilritlsh ship Jason, Captain McMillan,
Calcutta for Hoston, went ahore Tuea-da- y

night olT ICastham, and was broken
to pieces in the terrific gale. Of the crew
of twenty-liv- e only one boy escaped, he
being washed ashore with a splintered
sntr, to which clung the remnants of a
sail. The Ilfo savers, who bad been watch
ing for signs from the wreck nil night,
seized the now unconscious boy and hur-
ried him to the littleshanty which housed
tho crow. They worked over hint for half
an hour, anil then he opened his eyes
slowly and spoke, lie told this sliupU
story:

The Hrltlsb ship Jason was n ghastly
wreck. Why he was not lost too whs tha
greatest surprise. He only knew that ha
wns In the rigging with what remained of
the twenty-fiv- e men who manned the ship
after she struck. Then the spars came
crashing down and tho men went with
them, and hu was in the water. Ho held
on for life and thnt was all. Ho know no
more until bn found himself in tho life
savers' hut. Tile men wrapped him in
warm blankets and put him Into a cot.
They dosed him with brandy, nnd hu slept.
And whllo bo slept the crews of tho life
boats ran up and down the beach ami
dashed Into the surf after every pleco of
wreckage and hauled It high up on tin
beach and looked for more clinging un-
fortunates. Hut no moro came.

Then the first gray streaks of dawn ap-
peared, and witli them the storm abated.
Slowly daylight approached and then, not
two hundred ynrds from tho beach wlier
the littlo group had spent a fearful night,
the broken hull of a mighty ship was
seen. The great seas ...mhed high over
her and whirled about the broken strips
of her spars. The life savers brought their
powerful glasses to bear upon the rem
mints of tbe wreck. They were looking
for men clinging to the battered hull.
Kvery Inch of what remained above water
was scrutinized a dozen times by o dozen
pairs of eyes. But they all gave It up.
Not a human body was visible. Like the
good ship .la'on, they had given up tin
struggle in thesurfolf CapeC'od. Twenty-fou- r

souls bad found their graves on tbos
Icy shoals. ,

And the hospitable ship in which they
made their home across the wide expanse
of the Indian nnd Atlantic ocean was now
their tomb. In an hour or two, as thp
men watched, tbe great bull parted, and
out from the dark interior of her hold
great bales of juto poured and dotted the
ocean. It came In on top of the still
mountainous seas and washed up on the
bench by the side of the broken spars.

It was whllo he was lying weak and
helpless upon the life savers' cot that t lie
boy, who gaxe bis name ns Samuel Kvaus,
bis ago as 10, and his homo as (Ireenoi k,
Scotland, told his story to u reporter of tin
Associated Press. He said:

"Tlio ship Jason, Captain McMillan,
sailed from I'aleutta in February last for
lloston with a cargo of jute. When but a
few days out we encountered n terrillc cy-

clone and lust our masts and also our first
officer, Mr. Walker. Wo put iu at tha
Lsle of Prance and repaired. We had fine
weather after leaving there nearly the e

passage. On Tuesday morning It be-

gan lo snow, with the wind strong from
enst-sou- t beast. It was very thick, and w
could not see more than tlireeship length!
nhead. We run under our three lower
topsails at 4 p. in., it cleat up a little,
nnd we saw breakers oil tin- port bow. Wi
could not tack ship, so we hauled close,
with nil the sail the spars would stand, in
hopes to crowil her by the enpe.

"The gale increased as night camo on,
but still hoping to weather the cape we
continued to crowd on sail. At 7:10 sb
fctruek tbe beach with n crash, anil the
main and mix.en masts went over tbe
bide and the ship broke in two amidship.
About all of tbe crew, including myself,
went into the miz.en rigging when we
struck. When the mast went we all went
witb it. I knew no more until I found
myself in the sauds and wan being pulled
out of the surf.

"Of all my shipmates, not one is left.
Of their names 1 know hut few. They were
mostly Irish anil Norwegians. Tho cap-
tain's name was McMillan, and the mnte's
name was Walker. Doth, 1 believe, be
longed in Greenock. The second mate,

and Boatswain lilack wer
from Selkirk. Thero was John Callahan,
Mike Mulligan and WUlintn Cotter, ol
Qiiuenstown, and O'Deary and Itoss, of
Plymouth, Kngbiud; Chris Neil-o- n and
Corpe, of Portland, Ore.; Murphy, of St.
John, X. II.: Johnson and Ilenrickson,
Swedes. These are all that I cm reinem-ler- .

The Jason was a Clyde built ship.
1,1512 tons burden, owned by A. and J. II.
Cnrmichnel, of Greenock. The cargo was
partially insured in New Vork."

Deadly Jlxplosion of Mine Powder.
Owkksboro, Ky., Dec. 7. Riley Hughes,

a miner employed at Taylor's mines, Ohio
county, threw a wet lumb of blasting
powder on tbe tires at hit home. It ex
ploded and the fire communicated to a
twenty-fiv- e pound can of powder in tlu
room. A terrific followed, blow-
ing the house to atoms Hughes, his wife
and five children were shockingly burned
and mangled. Mrs. II livli- -. a;i,t her
daughter Sarahdiil iu a few h ur.

NUGGETSOF NEVS
Captain K. Zalluski, of ;,"n.-

mite, gun fame, is to be placet! on the
list of the army.

Mrs. Kvaline Stearns, a willow of Pitts
burg, was torn to fragments by a Penn
sylvauin railroad train.

Viscount Strathallau, heir presumptive
to tbe earldom and other Scoteh titles ol
Perth, died in London from iuliueuw.

Rev. Carl Wiswusser, who recently
eloped from Scrautoti, Pa., with a mar-
ried woman, baa been expvllod from the
ministry.

Hen Louhi, manager for X. J. Sobloaa
& Co., clothing manufacturer of Xew
York, ia charged with defalcation aggre-
gating tau.OOO to 10U,(XK).

It la unofficially anuouueed that tlx
Pennsylvania steel worki at Steelton, Pa..
employing 11,400 man, will closedown from
(Jbrwtmaa until February.

At Los Angeles, Cal., A. Agilar. whats
wife had received dlvorae, poared kero
sene oil over ner peraon anA an It on an
Tbe womaa wh fatally bnrned.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and got the be. t. CottolerWj
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. AI it. introduction it was
submitted to efvl (.hemLsts, promi-
nent pliy-ician- s and f.imous cooks.
A'l of th.'se pronounced

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The sue ess of Cottolene h now
a matter of history. Will you share
in thi better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
)i ur home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Mild In a nnd 5 iwunJ pall

Made only by
N . K. FAI Fl B A N K A. CO.,

CHICAGO, ano
133 N. DCLAWAHE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

E. J. KI3PU3R,
.Late or whamoli(c, bus opf ned a

MARBLE : YARD!
I28 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Hp l4 IirPDHH'd tn rppphe nrdorK fnr nil kind
nt monument a ltd tombHtoiHj work which will
be donf in h tlrst clans manni't on t hort notice
and rpnponnhlf trrmn

THE St
THAI cures

jl

,.n, An ;

3 Toi'turinu; Eczema.
IINDIGESTION AND!
i LOSS OF APPETITE g

CURED.
TllF. Mil. I ntt iv. Kf.. v.. ilIIMnlll. W AH

BfloPO W I'M.Ml II .v Vn !lrUMIJ-R.N- V. 1

1 iB.VTl.KMr.. Duriiij fu pant three yeuv ly
IKhavt! MittVml with Kczeiiiii
Ellnvn thai T inmble t otti'iid lu my wntk. IfJ
Mjj(il nnfftiml from IiiilK'(iii, ami vtilMdIjn
ITBnui (tiMVu. I tried vurmi .I'tiudips uritholltob- -'
llfamliLn'uiiy wlM until I via induced to try 3

1 DANA'S I

SAISSAPARILLA I
HI have ttik'Tt tnh t i Imttlcs and l HUo IlS

mini. l'lntpleM mid liliiloiH' have
ftittri'ly IIiiiii'are(l; AiiiM't ttc Hi'nts

Qflrtif'; IMRt'ot Ion orif1. Tn fa't I hfllrreif fl
had iiottaktn DAN VS I d not lc ilIU

now. Vourt tr , Z
M Hrrkii.RT.N. Y. E. .V. WOLLABER. 0
gD . Sars3parllla Co.. Belfast. Maine J

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmcrl

l.Olg Of WAV Of tbrowinc ivhv mnrtav. Hui
ot tbe bent metliotbi f conomizlns to lasoreIn Hist clu.K, re laMe ompanM,
either life, fire or accident, hucb r6 represented
by

No ISO fortb Jnrdln street, SbenasdoaB. Pa

HUSSER & BED0ALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Hit. ,t8 ItHHl Centre Ntreel,
KHKMAMIOAH, 1A.

Prices. Patron ago respectfully soUclied

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
X27 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

CjsTThe beat'oystera In all styles at all

pKHGUSON'8 THBATKR.

r. J. rEUUUBON, UANAGBK.

DECEMBER S and 9.
Kngageinent of tbe
Talented Young Tragedian,

Mi1, v Jame Yoitfig,

AadhU

Capable Company of Player
I irtlltaat proonetioa ot
Hbaseepefxiaa tmaefly.

Friday tight, HAMLET.
Saturday Night, QlCHAm III.

Prlew, 3, 3 RHd 50 CMta.
iMxesi it eai at KlrlU' wir Met.


